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and He ''iH *“ '0  His peo- 
^  sms" (Matt l;2lb)
J bs nflmw stark
■Hie* thafttb o( Ihrlsl
W ld  was ta “ *

Saviour when He came into 
but the world was not 

u accept Him as their sav- 
Lord Our Lord lived on the 

[Tboui 33 years. 30 years ol 
were spent in preparation 

p three years of public min- 
a penod in which he taught 
i,pl,̂ s that they might car- 
ijie great work of redemp- 

iroush Him after He was rais- 
the dead and ascended 

the right hand of Cod in

jure that the Apostles, His 
t a iv i  upon the earth, did 
ake mistakes in carrying this 

of alvation to the world 
Tf̂ inst sent the Holy Spirit 

: them into all truth and to 
[ to their remembrance all 
I that He had instructed them 
!e He was with them on

Saviour that was born is 
1 the Lord His birth was low- 
gijvj the world was ignorant 

importance The Inn keeper 
know the prophecy of the 

-ijRiroi. he was not expect- 
Messiah. Joseph and Mary 

[poor and had no social pull 
litital pull in the world. Had 
fae importance been fully

room wTMild have been
I lor them in the Inn. Other 
r; would have gladly given 
;ir rooms that the Saviour 

j  be bom.
gv there is still that lack of 

nif attachi'd to Christ the 
of the World and perhaps 
same reasons. He had no 

! or social pulls. He was 
I of lowly parents from the 
t-j town of Nazarath.

|t should the Saviour mean 
' '.. and He shall save his 
from their sins.”  Jesus 

1 is the world's pi’ rfect exam- 
' a man without sin. That is 

could tx‘ called the Lamb 
that taketh away the sins 
world. (I Pet. 2:21) Jesus 

"pted in all points like we 
!'■“! He was without sin. He is 

) succor them that are tempt-

|is is thi' world's greatest 
He was the truth of God 

|so.n. "the word became flesh 
welt among u s" We have not 

Icrd of Jesus's writings. Un- 
Vher great teachers who have 
J heritage of books for genera- 
|to follow the only record we 
jof Jesus writing was when 
Vie On the sand and then the 
l^rit does not reveal to us 
fee wrote. Yet Jesus had done 
phrough his teachings to in- 

civllizations and to mold 
Ver than all the writings of 
îlosophers of the centuries. 
Because he is "a  teacher 
from God ”  How poor we 
he writhout the parables of 
ivho knows his neighbor 
the story of the Good Sa- 

pa or the love of the Father 
t̂he sory of he Prodigal 
ere among all the learned 

I the World have we ever had 
of the Sermons on the 

r  r̂uly, "never man spake 
man."

' Christ gives the true value 
Human Soul. In our matre- 
minds we are interested in 

I '■ atocks and bonds and 
•̂ad gold, but our Lord plac- 

these on the scales and 
that the human soul was 

'■Rhtier than all of these 
> «») "What shall a man 
' he shall gain the

bhili
exchange 

^ ^ a t  made the adequate

tan ^
‘hat he la a 

that he doea ain. that he 
th«t ain and deairet

to turn from it, but our Lord did 
something about the sms ul the 
world. Jesus Chrst "died fur our 
sms.”  Unly He who was without 
sin could make the atoning sacri
fice adequate to meet the demands 
of God. a perfect sacrifice for the 
sins of the world. (I Cor. 15:3).

Jesus is the world's only Sav
iour. (Matt. 1:21. Acts 4:12). Be 
cause man is unable to save him
self. yet because he is without 
doubt a sinner (Jer 10:23; Rom. 
3:10-12:23) our Lord had to be the 
Redemptive agent betw»t*n God 
and man. Only one who was both 
G<xl and man. who could properly 
and rightiHHisly represtmt both 
heaven and earth could qualify as 
man's saviour.

Jesus is God’s answer to the re
mission of our sins. In olden tim<-s 
animal sacrifices were mad«‘ to 
atone for man's sins, but even those 
animal sacrifices did not remo- c 
sin. If they had removed the sin 
they would not have needed to have 
been contniued. but the record 
states that sacrifices were made 
continually. Each animal sacrifice 
luiked forward to the only blood 
that could take away sm (Lev. 
16:7-22). Finally ou Lord Jesus 
Christ shed his own sinless blixxl 
that our sms might be turgiven 
through his death on the cross. Je
sus shed his blood for the remis
sion of our sins. (Matt. 26:28. Col. 
1:13-14; 1 Jn. 17.)

Had the Inn keeper known all 
these things no doubt the picture 
would have ben different. He would 
hove made room in his Inn for 
me Saviour to be horn and in his 
heart for the Saviour to instruct 
him.

Today, we know these things be
cause they have b»'en revealed to 
us in God's word, the Bible Sure
ly we will not crowd Him out of 
our lives by less honorable guest. 
Salvation means more to us than 
security, then prestiege or power 
Jesus s*H‘ks interance into our 
hearts. Lot’s open the door and let 
Him in.

0 o o
CHRISTMAS IS ALWAYS NEAR 

By HUBERT TAYLOR 
i-irsi Methodist Church

Christmas is not a day or a sea
son. though we have declared it so. 
But. Christmas is the condition of 
the heart and mind. If we would 
love our neighbor as ourselves; if 
in our riches we are gixid in spirit 
and in our poverty we are rich in 
grace; if our charity vaunteth nut 
itself, but suffereth lung and is 
kind; if when our brother asks 
for bread and we give ourselves in
stead; if each day dawns in op
portunity and sets in achievement, 
however small; then we possess 
the spirit of Christ whose birthday 
we celebrate and know something 
of the joy of Christmas.

Said Howard Thurman. "Christ
mas is the season of affirmation, 
our faith expressed in little graces 
of life.”  So. let our hearts and 
minds be receptive and willing to 
receive the Christ, as well as be 
responsive to His way of life For. 
it is the season of greetings and 
good will, families and memories, 
fellowship and gifts. All these kin
dle a warm glow within. But. 
Christmas truly comes only when 
Christ dwells in our hearts. Let us 
give Him room within as we cele
brate His birth. He will forgive, 
strengthen, and guide us. and the 
propheev of the angels to the shep
herds of old will become our re
ward "Behold I bring you good 
tidings of great jo y "

Peace and happim-ss be yours 
Ihrnughniil the coming year 

0 0 0
AN ETERNAL PROMISE 
By RFV. R. E. TATUM 

First Baptist Church
Matt 1:21-23 "And she shall bring 

forth a son and thou shalt call his 
name Jesus; for he shall save his 
people from their sins. Now all this 
was done, that it might be fulfilled 
which was sptiken of the lo rd  bv 
the prophet saying.. Behold, a vlr-
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$11,699 ApprovedFor Local Schools
*  i

Longtime Public Servant, 
J. P. Rodgers Will 
Retire This Month

Announcement is being made 
this week of the retirement of 
one of the postal service's most 
faithful and loyal servants.

After 51 years of service. Mr.
J. P. R'xlgers IS announcing his 
retirement as rural mail car
rier, effective December 30 of 
this year.

Mr. Rodgers entered the post
al service in April 1914 as a 
clerk in the local office. He 
transferred to the rural serv
ice some 25 years ago.

The service has been contin
ual with the exception of time 
spent in the Army during World 
War 1. when he served in the 
Postal Detachment of the 18th 
Division

Bonus Day 
Drawings to 
End Friday

Christmas Bonus Days, sponsor
ed by Hko merchants in conjunc
tion with the Civic Club, will be 
concluded Friday, December 24. 
when drawings will be held for a 

I total of $140 00 in cash awards.
I Money will be distnbuted to win- 
jners as follows First $50 00; sec- 
I ond $40 00. third $20 00. and fourth. 
I fifth and sixth each worth $10 00 
I The total program, started Dec

5

ALL DISTRICT — Hico’ s repre- 
.sentatives on the 19-B football 
team are: top left. Edmond 
Horton, right, Barry Polk. Bot-

giii shall be ivith child, and shall 
bring lorih a son and they snail 
tall nis name Emmanuel which be
ing inlerpreted is, God vvitn Us. "

Lnristnias is both promise and 
lultillinent. it IS the lultillnu-nt of 
a proiiii.se GikI made to His peo
ple and repeated many times. Pro
phets of every age spoke of God's 
love and concern for His people, 
but none spoke it more eloquently 
than Isaiah. The coming Messiah 
was to be the very Son of God and 
would be given a name in keeping 
with His person .He was to be call
ed Emmanuel, which meant "God 
with us. " In His coming is revealed 
the love of God for mankind of 
every age and nation. His coming 
ushered in a greater revelation of 
the knowU*dge of God than man 
had experienced before. Wonderful 
would be the closer relationship of 
man with his creator and Redeem
er.

To Joseph was given the com 
mand to name the baby Jesus, 
which meant "Saviour.”  In him 
was to be fulfillment of prophecy, 
but also in him was reason for 
more hope than had been revealed 
until that time. The stated purpose 
of Jesus was to provide salvation 
from sin.

Such a salvation is more far 
reaching than one might think for 
only a cursory reading. It provides 
forgivenes.s fnim sins already com 
mitted. and a promise of forgive
ness of .sins not yet committed.

A prohibitive effect may also be 
s»*en in this promise in that CkxI 
leads us through his love to live 
such lives that we omit sins which 
we formerly performed Christ in 
us is our hope of Glory, both now 
and through eternity

MOVE HERE I ROM NFW MI X.
Mr and Mrs Boh Ramey and 

five sons moved to Hico last week 
from Eunice, New Mexico Mr 
Ramey, who was raised here. Is 
employed by Woodard Produce, and 
are residing on the former Flowers 
place north o( town.

tom left Dwain Gray, right, 
Ronnie Hefner. Only Horton is 
a senior with the other thrt>v 
mimbiTS of the junior class.

Volley Mills Paces 
Honors On 19-B 
All-District Teams r

Regional Champion Valley Mills 
captured six offensive and tour de- 
tensive berth.s on the District 19-B 
All-District football team for 1965.

The Eagles also took the out
standing lineman and back award.
Reagan Grc*enhaw was named tup 
lineman in the district, and Rusty 
Pickens took top back honors. Botlj 
Greenhaw and Pickens were two- 
way seU*ctions.

Runner-up Meridian took six 
places on the two teams, while Mic-o 
and Evant each landed four spots

On the offensive team. Edmond 
Horton won a guard berth, and 
Dwain Gray was selected in the 
backfield. On defense, Ronnie Hef
ner was named to an end position, 
and Barry Polk was selected as a 
tackle.

Offensive Team
E—Joe Barnett .........  Valley Mills
E—Vernon Worley .......... Mendian
T—Reagan Greenhaw, Valley Mills
T—Bobby Doyle ....................  Evant
G— Bob Olson .........  Valley Mills

j G—Edmond Horton .............  Hico
C—Gary Standard .............  Evant

I B—Don Hennessee .......... Meridian
IB—Maurice Jaynes . .  Valley Mills 
|B— Rusty Pickens . . . .  Valley Mills
B—Dick Owens .......... Valley Mills

i B—Sammy Gummelt .......... Evant
B—Dwain Gray ........................  Hico

I Defensive Team
, E—Glen Ficklin .........  Valley Mills
E—Ronnie Hefner .................  Hico
T—Dale Smith ................. Meridian |
T—Barrv Polk ........................  Hico
G—Jimmy Poe .................  Meridian

j r — Douglas Connor .............  Evant
' 4 B -R eagan  Greenhaw .......... y**""
IB —Joe Allen .................  Meridian
I B—Terrv Cox .........  Valiev Mills

IS—Don Gandy .................  Meridian
IS—Rusty Pickens . . . .  Valley Mills

I 8. has b**en worth $400 00 to area 
residents

Winnerv in last Saturday's draw
ings were- 

$40 00 June Malone 
$20 00 Joe Tidwell 
$10 00 Charlie Tolliver V C 

Batfershell. Mrs Roy Seal, and C 
Waddell

Mrs Edna Mae Roberson was 
winner of the miniature tractor 
given bv Paul Neel

Srownwcod Rifes Held 
Wednesday Morning 
For Dr. Agee

i-'uneral services for Dr. Forrest 
Agee. 62, Academic Dean ol How
ard Payne (College, were held at 
10 30 a m. Wixlnesday at First Bap
tist Church in Hrownwcxxl.

Dr Agee du-d Sunday in a Brown- 
w(*>d hospital ()f injuries receiv
ed Saturday night in an automobile- 
pickup truck collision 12 miles 
southeast of Brownwood 

Dr Guy Newman. Howard Payne 
i president, was seriously injured in 
I the accident They were enroute 

home afiiT attending the Brown 
I wixxl Bridge City high schtxil foot-

, __ J * i I ball game at College StationFuneral services were conducted
Mrs Age*' and two sons. Jack.

< Sfonfon Rites Meld 
Wednesday Afternoon 

: For J. S. Lomor, 92
James Sylvrester Lamar, 92, pass

ed away I>*c. 20 at 5:35 p.m in 
I Hico City Hospital, where he had 

been a patient for three days.
Mr Lamar, a retired insurance 

agent, and the son of the late Hen
ry and Eugenia Barrow Lamar, 
was born Jan 10. 1873 in Flufala. 
Alabama. In young manhood he 
was a scIkxiI teacher in the F.ast- 
land Public Sch(x>ls, and also in 
Bosque County. He later served as 
County Clerk of Bosque County and 
was County Judge of Martin Coun
ty for several years 

Mr Lamar had resided in Hico 
for the past 14 years, and was pre 
viously a 30-y«‘ar resident of Stan
ton. He was a member of First 
Mi'thfxJist Church

Wednesday afternoon at 2:30 in 
Stanton F-'irsf Methodist Church, 
with Rev Hubert Taylor of Hico 
and Rev C. R. LeMond officiat
ing Burial was in Stanton Ceme
tery.

Serving as pallbearers were Cecil 
Bridges, James Jones, Calvin 
Jones. Phil Berry. Euel Ferguson 
and O B Bryon. all of Stanton.

Mr. Lamar is survived by one 
daughter, Mrs. Odis Pctsick of 
Hico; and two granddaughters, 
Mrs June Lamar Ware of Jack
sonville. III., and Mrs. Jane La
mar Ashworth of Decatur, III

He was preceded in death by his 
wife and a son

Federal Funds to 
Aid Educationally 
Deprived Children
Mr O. C Cook. Super 

of Hico Public Schools, said ttria 
week that he had recevied a M tor 
from the Texas Education AgM gr 
advising him that approval kad 
been granted to the Title I ap|*- 
cation for Hico Independent School 
District under the Elemeniaiy Roc 
ondary Education Act

A total of $ll.an has baas 
made available for use hi tta
Hico Schools.

Fhirpose of the program is to pro
vide additional help in the areaa 
of reading and language compre
hension and (k'veiopment. and to 
aimed specifically at what are 
termed the educationally deprivad 
children of this district Arcordiag 
to the 1960 Census there are about 
60 of these educationally deprtvad 
children living in the Hico district.

The approved program will last 
four and a half months, and goes 
into operation on January I, i m .

A budget for the $11,699 hat been 
set up and approved, and is givea 
below:

Fquipmert’ (This will include 
such Items as overhead, film-strip 
and opaque proj»ftors; transperen- 
cv mak*Ts; a tap*' recorder; En
cyclopedia sets readings labs, 
maps, etc , a total of $4 608 00 

Materials (Includes testing and 
transpan*ncy materials, a total of 
$.500 00

Teaching Assignments. $6,591.00.
In making the announcement Mr. 

C(K)k commented "We are extreme
ly happy that our application for 
Title I has N^n approved. It 
sounds almost tiw gotxJ to be true, 
but miracles do happen 1 think 
it IS wonderful that we will have 
available many new teaching aids 
and *'Xtra help, and believe that 
our rvading program will toon 
show a great improvement This 
will all contribute greatly to the 
advancement of our stud*'nts at 
they will have opportunities of 
learning that they did not have 
in the past ”

Final Rites Conducted 
For Frank L. Botes, 
Iredell Citizen

F'rank Leatherwood Bates of Ire
dell was pronounced d**ad on ar
rival at Hico City Hospital Tues
day. Dec 14. at 7:31 pm

Mr Bates was bom September 
13. 1894 in John.son County to the 
late Winfred and Deliah Polston 
Bates. He was a retired farmer 
and had been a resident of Iredell

22 and Rommy. 14. also were in- j 
jured as wen- occupants of th** !

I pickup Ronnie Calder 19 and Rex 
Ib's.sent. 20, both of the Mullin 
community

Dr Age*' was a former resident 
■ of Hico, having received his educa

tion in the Icx-al schools. He was j - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
I graduated from Howard Payne be- ' »
! fore taking his master’s degree at

University of Texas and hisj^lCO W ILL TAKE 
I doctor s degree at Yale. He also 
1 had been a faculty memlxT at Tex- 
i as Western College. Tarleton State j 

College and The Citadel. I
After 32 years in the Army, Agee | 

retired as a colonel in 1958 He was , 
stationed in 28 countries during his ] 
military career I

Dr Ag«M' was well known in the |
Hico area, and last spring delivered j 
the commencement address for the 
local graduating class. He was a 
visitor here only Wcnlnesday be 
fore his death on Sunday.

Mr and Mrs Robert Harvev. 
Robert Lee and Elvin of Fort Worth 
were Sur>dav visitors In the home 
of Mr and Mrs Charles Tolliver 
and Lynatte.

CAl.irO RM A VLSITORS
Mr and Mrs Morse Owens of 

Brawlev. California were Wednes
day dinner guests in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs Tyrus King Mr Ow
ens is the son of the late Mr and 
Mrs J P Owens

Funeral services were conducted 
last Thursday afternoon. Dec. 16 , 
at 2 o ’clock in Iredell Methodist 1 
Church, with Rev. Dale Yant and 
Rev. Kenneth Flowers officiating 
Burial was In New Iredell Ceme
tery.

Serving as pallbearers were Ob- 
le Dunlap, Grtdv Blue. J D Craig, 

i LIge Jackson, W. A Guinn

Doyle Weatherford.
Mr Bates is survived by his wife 

Mrs Ha Rates of Iredell, two 
daughters. Mrs. Oris Bakke of Ire
dell and Mrs A D. Lewallen of 
W*«therford; one step-daughter, 
Mrs Virginia Littrell of Dallas; 
also four grandchildren and one 

and I great-grandchild.

MONDAY HOLIDAY
Most Hico businesses will 

take an extra day off during 
the Christmas season, cluaing 
up shop on Monday following 
the regular Saturday holiday. 
In a poll conducted last week, 
the merchants indicated their 
preference of taking the ex
tra day by an almost 100 per
cent margin.

However, s<Mne Institutions 
will remain open, including the 
Post Office. Postmaster Robert 
Jackson said that Monday was 
not an approved holiday, and 
that both window service and 
rural routes would observe reg
ular schedule

The postmaster said that the 
Hico office will close at mx)n 
on Friday, December 24

Other businesses open Mon
day will be the cafes, service 
stations, and the Newrs Review 
office will also remain open 
Resid«mfs who enjoy visitors or 
visits are urged to rail in ac
counts of holiday company at 
early as possible, preferably on 
Monday.
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Duffau Community News
give away, we keep, for it ia in 
the giving that we receive.

•<V M Ha PAJICaX BROWN

Mr. an j Mrs. Paul Arthur and 
daughters have returned from 
(jennany and are visiting her par
ents. .Mr. and Mrs. T H Mayfield. 
Ihey will reside in Garland.

M iss  Linda Naui o f  Steptienville 
spent the weekend with her par
ents. .Mr. and .Mrs, A H. Naul.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Roach at
tended a family Christmas dinner 
and tree at the home of his sister, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jud llatler at Ste
phens die.

Mrs. Golda Scott spent Saturday 
night with Mr. and Mrs. Von Se'ctt 
and family at Hiio

Marry Brown of .Arlington State 
is home for the holidays.

Devonna and Jon Scott spent Sun
day with their grandmother. Mrs. 
Golda Stott and attendtM church.

Bro Billy Mclnroe of Stephen- 
ville preached at the Church of 
Christ Sunday and was accom|>an- 
ied by his wife and prantimolher.

Mr and Mrs. Lee Flowers and 
daughther of (Wessa are spending 
the holidays with his parents, Mr 
and Mrs. A L. Flowers and family.

Ronnie Nachtigall of Puerto Rico 
is on a 30-day leave with his par
ents. Mr and Mrs. Chns Nachtigall.

Mr and Mrs. Bob Wagner were 
business visiters in .Mineral Wells 
Monday.

Gladys Park was a ri>cent visi 
tor in the home of OHie D.r. it

Mr and Mrs Gene Cavitt and 
daughter of Jonesboni visitetl with 
his mother. Mrs F' M. Cavitt Sat
urday night.

Mr and Mrs Weldon Wagner

Beth and Robbie Jo visited Satur
day wth Mr. and .Mrs. Bob W 'agner.

Mrs. Di>n L.indley and Vonnie 
Cavitt celebrated their birthdays 
Sunday at the htime of Mr. and 
Mrs. Artie Cavitt Attending were 
Mrs. Birdie Sessom of Hico. Mr. 
and Ntrs. Lester Herod. Mr and 
Mrs. Bob W'agner Miss Shelia Wag
ner. Don Lindley and the Ivinorees 

Mrs Pat Cavitt was a business 
visitors in Lewisville on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs Hugh Herrin and 
Mrs Standhrand of Stephenville vi
sited with Mr. and Mrs. H H Tal 
ley last Sunday.

C L A IK tn  t
Mrs.

The Busy Bee Club members and 
families had thc-ir annual Christ
mas party in the spacious home 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Couch Tues
day night. D«‘c. M A turkey sup- 
piT and all the trimmings were 
served at 7 p m. to members ami 
families and visitors.

F'ollowing the meal gifts were ex
changed from a beautiful lighted 
Christmas tree.

This was followed with games 
and canil singing.

All members were present except 
Mrs Bunnie Alexander, who was 
reported ill with a cold. However 
she sent Christmas greetings to 
each family by sending a card tg 
eaih Mrs Alexander was misseil 
arkl all were sorry she could not 
attend the party.

The Home Di-monsi ration Club

*  LETTEKS TO SANTA
Dear Santa:

I I am a little girl five years old. 
I 1 have been a pretty good girl. 
! Would you please bring me a Bar- 
i bie .sports car, a Ken doll, stane 
j Ken clothes, some dishes. Don't 
I forget my bnithers and sisters.

I'hank you very much, 
i Terry Kllcreav',

Brown wood, Texas

members and families hud their 
annual Christmas party Saturday 
night at the Community Center.

Present for a Christmas dinner 
Sunday in the home of Mrs. Hihel 
Self were Mrs. Ruth Self and Jack 
Henry of Carlton. Mr. and Mrs. 
l-'nHldie Self and Mr. and Mrs. 
Connie Self and family of Arling
ton. Mr and Mrs. Melvin Self and 
family of Fort Worth and Mr and 
Mrs. Les I>iwdy.

i n s

<s>
December 196a has rolled around 

again. 1 can hardly realiz»; Christ
mas IS nearly here again. As a 
child 1 can remember it seemed 
It would never come.

Let me just say that 1 hope each 
of you find peace in your home 
and that all the big and little prob
lems tliat challenge you will se*tm 
a bit less be-cause of it.

Of all days ol the year, Christ
mas is a time when we think, or 
stuiuld think of others and when 
wo think of others we* haven't time 
to concentrate on ourselves.

In this time of hurry. I'll just 
say "Merry Christmas”  to all of 
you. including the News Review 
staff and other enrrespenidents.

A thought for the day: W'hat wc

m / m r
” Iay w r y  blessing of this 
Christmas be yours as you

friends.

V *  '

We hope that this will be a 
real family Christmas for al’ 
in 1965.

J. B. Woodard Produce Co.
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Holy Christmas 
to all in 1965.
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Here’s hoping 
yours will be
the happiest
Christmas.

WE W ILL BE CLOSED CHRISTMAS DAY

Kof fee Kup Cafe
Herman and Marcel

IHCO TV S\LES 
Cr SERVICE 

Jim, Morse b  Pcjline

Hico Confectionery 
jnd Drugs

Mr. & Mrs. Cecil Segrist 
lessic, Lynn and Morien

Z'

STEPHENVILLE
SAVINGS Gr LOAN ASSOCIATION 

Stephenville, Texas

SEASON GREETINGS FROM THE

City of Hico

Hico Frozen Food Locker

D. E. BULLOCH, Mayor 
ALDERMEN -

Woyne Rutledge G. M. Bullard
Jim Jameson

W. C Howard 
Alvin Casey

Mrs. Mory Scott, City Secretary 
W. R. Hompton T. W. Zeiss Edmond Hudson

frV,

^T ^

lU^

V

N. A. Leell 
& Son

'-n

Mas(
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Mf MKH. %’ INITA n i^ K IJ C r  
MISS (iA R M  K MAKKII D 
TO MR. WIIISI NANT

Mi8s Diann Gamer and Mr. Greg 
Whisenant were united in marriage

ner at 5 45 Sunday evening. Alter I dinner a candlelight aercite was
held in the sanctuary, with Christ
mas songs Mrs. Kenneth F-'lowers 
sang "Oh, Holy Night "  Ihe Ixird's 
Supp<‘r was observed 

Rev. Kenneth Mowers is un-

Friday, Oec. 31. beginning at 8 p m. 
Kveryone is invited to attend 

On luisday, IX-c. 14 .Mrs Word

nant of Kermit are the groom's 
parents.

Out of town guests attending were 
Mis.s Sue James of Dallas. Mrs A.

Sunday aftermsm. U t  12 at 3 I i: James of Olin. Mr and Mrs.
o'clock at the baptist Church, with | Coy Whisenant. Kathy and Leslie ,
Rev. Kenneth Mowers reading the of Kermit. and Dcai Garner ol Ste- 
marriage vows. j phenville

The bride was given in marriage ' Mrs Whisenant is a sc-nior in 
by her father. Matron ot honor was Iredell High Schcsil. and Greg is •
Mm James Arthur Guinn Hest I l.K-ally employed Plu-v will ^
man was the bridegHKim's father. I in Iredell for the present. I “  t-hristmas ,smy. Ihe
Mr. Coy Whisenant. _____

Tlti- bride wore a strec-t length' Rev and Mrs Dale Yant h e ld ,.,. ,  
dress of white brocade and carru-d open  hiHise at the parsonage Sun- * was the central pewnt
a corsage of white mums. She wore I day evening fnim 5 to 6:45 The decoration Mrs Grace louts 
the traditional something old. some- house was bc-autilully decorated in | devotion and a IJible cjui/.
thing new. something Ixirrowed and Christmas decorations. Sandwiches, i *’* cream and
something blue. ccrk,.-s. pickles and punch were i

Mr. and Mm A. W. Gamer of served !
near Iredell are parents of the Members of the baptist Church I Sanders, l-.d-

rooms were dc*corated in autumn 
leaves and Christmas decorations

( i I V
Clanton. Mae .Martin. Nelliej bride, and Mr. and Mrs Cov’ Whis*- had a coveri-d dish Christmas dm- |

I --------------------------- ;_______________________________________________ } Davis and Lola Adkisnn

m l

we
|\vish you a 

“Merry 
Christmas!”

I Ibe Dorcas Class of the Baptist 
I Church met in Ihe home of Mrs 
I Jeanne Benson Dec 7 for their 
I Christmas party Mrs bill lerrell, 
I president of the class, presidt-d. 
I After Ihe business meeting. Mrs. 
I E B Vanwinkle gave a reading, 
' "On the Christmas Tree." Mrs.

1

' Terrell brought the devotional, the 
[ entire chfipter of Matthew II, clos

ing with a poem. "If He Should 
I Come T od a y" Refreshments were 

servt-d to 14 memb* rs and one 
I guest. Mrs Ruth Collier

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Reinke of 
, Belton were weekend guests in 
, the home of Mrs. Nellie Davis.
I Mrs. Billy Hix and Rodney of 
j Odessa were recent visitors in the 
I home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
I Loyal Carr.
I Mr. and Mrs, Lynn Sawyer of 
1 Waco were Saturday visitors in 

the home of .Mrs. Zollie Sawyer 
and Mr. and Mm. S A Dunlap 

.Mrs Mae Linch visiti-d for .sev
eral days in the home of her son

IKINS L A U N D R Y  ' c o U N T Y  J U D G E  £r M R S .  H E R M A N  S T A N D I L F . R  and family at Glen Rose.
, . .Mrs I’eie Musick and Gt*orge.

AND PAT and Mrs. Cecil Parsons were shop
ping in Stephenville 'Piursday aft

^  jb  ' :j
a l L T mE j o y s  o f  CHRISTMAS TIME 

BE YOURS THIS HOLIDAY

Marvin 1 idwell at Glen Rose on ! 
Tuesday. j

Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Ray of Ste- ! 
phenville visited in Ihe home of - 
ivli. and Mrs. John l iilwell Sunday. | 

Mr. koniiie ilelin and a Irieiid | 
of Mesquite Visited Ins parents j 
Sunday morning Ihey, with other j 
friends from Mesquite, were hunt
ing at Mat lo p  Ranch |

WiH-kend visitors in the home of 1 
Mr and Mrs. Dick Appleby were ' 
Mr Raymond Prollilt of Roanoke, I 
Gary Pmffitt of Hurst, .Mrs. Bill ' 
Elkins of Dallas, Mrs. W H. Sad
ler of lr*-dell, Mr and .Mrs. Clark 
Royal and Mrs. Marvin McClure 
ol Meridian.

Mr W G St Clair is a patient 
in the Clifton Hospital after suf
fering a hean attack 

Mrs. Myrtle Graham of ClelHirne 
visited Mrs Mae Martin Saturday 
n.ght. They accompanied Mr. and ' 
Mm. W C. Main to Meridian to at
tend the wedding of their great- 
nephew. Geary llukok and .Miss 
Syble Wyatt at the Methodist 
Church

,Mrs. Alvin Reed ol Hico is visi
ting her daughter and family, Mm. 
Chubby Howard .Mr. Reed is a 
patient in the Big Spring hospital 

Recent visitom in the home of 
Mm. Ida Musick were Mr and 
Mrs. Terry Owen of Everman, Mrs. 
Reba Fry. Mm Corrine Cockrell 
of Denton. Mm Olive Spencer of 
Breckenridge. Mm Eunice Brown. 
Judy and Bobby. Bill Sandem. and 
Weldon Ross all of Fort Worth 

Mrs Jerry .Matthews has receiv
ed a mes.sage of the death of a 
sister, who resided in Ireland 

Mr. and Mm Wayne Vanwinkle 
and Pam of Flat Top Ranch were 
recent visitors in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. B. Vanwinkle

l«SF

J '
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To All Of Our Fritnds,

o

Mrs. W. A. Jenkins
emoon.

CARD Ol THA.NKS
The family of Frank Leather- 

wixxl Bates greatly appreciate 
your kind expression of sympathy, 
your pres«-nce. the flowers, the 
fiKid. the friends who stayed during 
the night at tiv funeral home, the !
pastors, and those who were so 
gracious to help with everything 
May God bless you 

Mrs lla Bati'-- 
Mr. and Mr-- Oris Bakke 
Mr and Mrs A. D. Lewallen.

.15 Up

Turner Feed Mill
— KIMBELL FEEDS —

Ralph Turner Phone SY 6-4729

l'9 6 5 k

"And Joseph also went up from 
Galilee, ouf of the city of 
Nozareth, into Judea, unto the 
city of David, which is called 
Bethlehem." St. Luke Chop. 2

L e t  US rejoice ;iiul i;ive praise for all file Nvonclers o f this Ja y .

1965

Lackey Feed Mill
BULK NUTRENA FEED

K t c ie e c t c ie ip e m w e e c t e e c t

SHELVES ARE STACKED FULL OF 
'AME BRAND MERCHANDISE AND A 

large v a r ie t y  o f  OTHER CHRIST-
'a s g if t  it e m s  . . .

>N YOUR n e x t  t r ip  TO STEPHENVILLE 
>0 ALL YOUR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING AT

BarroW'Rutledge 
Funeral Home

d taiM aa)» i9)> i3 iS i9 ia i> )9 i> i» ia i> iaM H H M

ll-

9.

WE GIVE S & H GREEN STAMPSCOX’S
reasonable p r ic e s  THAT EXPRESS OUR THANKS FOR YOUR PAST PATRONAGE

J

Q ristim s C fce i
5

r i ]

:i 1 I

i t

May happiness and goodwi II be 
brought to your doorstep during this 
holiest of seasons.

I'/i

Barnes & McCullough
“EVERYTHING TO BUILD ANYTHING"

PHONE SY 6-4422 HICO, TEXAS
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W s. Knudson Entertains 
Friday Bridge Club

M. I. Knudson was hostess 
home last week when she

I Following games o ( bridge, 
gifts were exchanged and refresh
ments ser\ed by the hostess.

Members present were Mrs. San
dy Ogle. Mrs. E. V. Meador. Mrs.

■larTiini i1 members of the Fn- | Jimmie Ramage, Mrs. Ray Cheek, 
day AftemoiHi Bridge Club with a Mrs. W F Hafer, Mrs. Charles 
(.'hnatmas party Dayton and Mrs Harold Walker.

The entertaining rooms were Mrs. Meador was winner of high 
heauUfuUy decorated (or the Chnst- bridge score and Mrs. Ogle held 
(MS season. second high.

Wednesday Club En)oyj 
Christmas Party B O W L I N G  A L O N G . . .

Mrs.i I...., Willie Baldwin and her son 
I and wife. Mr. and Mrs. Russ Bald-

Members of the Wednesday 
Luncheon Bridge Club were enter
tained with a Christmas party in 
the home of .Mrs. .Morse Ross last 
week.

Christmas floral arrangements 
were used at vantage points in 
the entertaining rooms.

By HI Til ttALMON 
League heeretary

The Bowl Weevils are still hold
ing a one-poinl lead as they dump
ed Salmons 3 1. Jack Gixxlman 
came through with a 513 and Joan 
Keller had a 30tl4H5 .Morse Ross 
countt*d out a 190-504 and Ruth

HOLIDAY 
WISHES

TO YOU AND YOURS

OPEN 
7 DAYS 
A WEEK

Specials
Everyday

JACKSON’S
SUPERETTE

2 LBS. FOLGERS COFFEE S I.59
3 LBS. CRtSCO 79c
3 LBS. KIMBELL SHORTENING 69c
6 OZ. KIMBELL STUFFED OLIVES 39c
10 lbs. SUGAR 98c

RED POTATOES 20 lbs. 79c
WHITE POTATOES 8 lbs. 39c
5 LB. BAG ORANGES 49c
5 LB. BAG GRAPEFRUIT 49c
GOLDEN RIPE BANANAS LB. 10c
SUN KIST ORANGES LB. 19c
FANCY DELICIOUS APPLES LB. 19c
TURKEYS US GRADE A LB. 45c
CHICKEN HENS FRESH LB 45c
FROZEN FRYERS LB 25c
•  WE W ILL BE OPEN EVERY DAY DURING 
THE HOLIDAYS.

Following a morning of bridge i Salmon had a 192 game, 
games, a luncheon plate was serv- ; Gemini 4 held ont to second place 
ed by the hostess, and gilts were Glenn Ross roll»*d a 55H. Pat 
exchanged. a 506. Munelte Dove a 509,

Present were Mrs Frank Bon- and Jim Jameson a 165 game as 
ner. Mrs. W F Hafer. Mrs H they downed the Has Bt-ens 3-1. Jim
V Ht-dges. Mrs Harry’ 

I Mrs (Tdis PeisKk. Mrs
Hudson. 

Buddv
Randals, Miss Meltie Rodgers and 
Mrs W C. Siearman 

Mrs Randals was winner of high 
score and Mrs Hedges held sec
ond high

Mrs. Weaver Hostess to 
H D. Christmas Party

Bullard slashed back with a 195 
game and .Marilyn Johanson had 
159.

There was close running between 
the family team of Mom and Dad 
against the daughter and son. with 
the Rebels edging out the younger 
group 3-1. Paul Hamilton hit the 
porkrt for a 207 541 and Louise 
Blair rolled a 164 game.

Ihe annual Yule party of the 
South Hico Home Demonstration 
Club was held December 16 in the 
home of Mrs Lenard Weaser.

.Mrs. Zuella Strother, 1966 recrea
tion chairman, was in charge of the 
games. Several were played and 
pn /es awarded.

Ihe most amusement, however, 
was the exchange of gifts.

Ihis being the la»t meeting of 
1965. the members all gave thanks 
for a wonderful year And a .spe
cial thanks to all (or the nice things 
that have been >uid about Ihe club ' 

• and Its work. And a spee-ial thanks ' 
to the staff of the News Review lor 
the publicity given the club And 
this being the last le’tter from this 
reporter, again thanks to all. .And 
may His richest blessing be upem 
each of you this holiday season. | 

The club memN'rs are looking

CARD OF niANKS
We wish to express our sincere 

appreciation to the doctors and 
nurses at 

i May we also say thank you to each 
( friend (or kindnes-s and concern, 

and a special thanks to the ones 
who gave blood

Winford and Linda Parr.
35-ltp

The closest nmning of Ihe night 
was a 2 2 split between the Go-Fers 
and Drop-Uuts. Gladys Partain 
had a 174 game, Lucille Dayton  ̂
a 150. Charles Daylon a 170 and J. j 
D. Partain a 158 game. Jack Bar
nett had a 154 game and wife 
Joyce picked up too many splits.

Team Standings:

win of Grand Pralne visited Sun
day with her sislerin-law, Mrs. 
Henry Turner, who is seriously ill 
in Stephenville Hospital.

M r* . Sam Kssh. Trs-s, 
M in era l W ell.Mineral 

siiors 'h* homes
Mrs. Charles Toliive, 1 ,  

Mr ami Mrs. Do, 
Mark and Charles. ^

I Board
[C h r is t

Bowl Weevils ............. . . . .  39 21
Gemini 4 .................... . . . .  38 22
Salmon Shoppers . . . . . . . .  34 26
Has Beens ................. . . . .  33 27
The Rebels ................. . . . .  26 34
Drop Ouls ................. . . . .  26 34
The Gti-Fers ............. . . . .  25 35
F W Ranch ................. . . . .  24 36

Ronnie and Marthia O xA  of j 
Bmwnwood are spending Ihe Christ- ' 
mas holidays in the home of ih<>ir*i 
aunt and uncle and grandmother, j 
Mr. and Mrs Frazier Crow and 
Mrs. L. C. Cook.

J im m y Cheek ol t . h

'H. .S . ,u r L * ^ '
Christi, where he .
Christmas holiday, 
en.s, Mr, and M„. 
anti Janici. i . ^*^1

u  Mrs. o.
Uoul
L f j  With »  e b ri

evening of 
Enin« room of I

, aas wrvv*! on i
L,fully
L  irrangemenf

jhn̂  were Mr. am 
L f  and Mrs. H
r,n d  Mrs. M. I
I Mrs Lonnie Gr 

g V. Meado

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Stipe 
.Mrs. Willard Sellman spent Sun- | 
day in Corsicana visiting in the 
home of .Mrs. J. H. Baldridge and 
her daughter, Mr. and .Mrs. John | 
Stover.

Sunday dinner guests in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Frazier Cmw and 
John and Mrs. L. C. Cook were 

, J Stanelv, Delores. Ronnie and Mar-
thia look  of Brownwood. Andy. Al
bert and J. G. Melchoirson of Glen 
Rose and Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Bar
ber.

The followii.K -»«rn er  rrp<-)ri u 
Zihmi’ ted by W R Kampton. local
obiierver for W'e ctlinatoloiclcat
Service of th« tinifed StatM

xther Bureau
D.C. 17 .............  47 43 0 51
r> c IK .............  .51 .36 030
Dee 19 .............  SJ .35 non
Dee 20 .............  64 31 000
Deo. 21 .............  rt 31 000

Totnl I'reoipit.itton for the 
32 .32 inches.

forward to the new year and an- j ^  LETTERS TO SANTA
I'o dllothe r ye’ ar of achieve^me-nt 

of you a Happy .Ne-w Year
First meeting of 1966 will be Jan. 

6 with Mrs. StnilheT.
The hostess se-rved i hicken sand

wiches., r*’d and green rake 
squares with coffee to:

M rs Birdu- Se-ssom Mrs 
ter. Mrs I.em Wee’ks. Mrs. 
Stanley. Mrs Zuella StnitheT

Dear Santa Claus'
I am a little N y 6 years olel. I 

have trie-d to be a goexl boy all | 
year I would like a Johnny West 
cewhoy and hi.s horse "Thunder- 

, Nill.”  And a lu'kle bee game, and 
Pra- guns and holster Please remember 
I'.tia 1̂1 my friends laive,
Mrs. i Stevan Williamson.

Mt'nroe Latham. Mrs. Fred Hvles. 
Mrs Arthur RuiUsIce Mrs C\ rus 
King, Mrs. Odie Shaffer of Ham

ilton.
Mrs. Weaver.

AT THIS SPECIAL TIME 
WE PAUSE TO SEND YOU 

OUR BEST WISHES AND 
TO THANK YOU FOR 

YOUR FRIENDSHIP.

'? CHRISTMAS

S y G L 3
- 1 . )

1965

He will find a way into your home and 
with him come our best wishes.

Cheek Ogle Bros.
Furniture Co. Texaco Service Station

!S M l> lS )> iM t> lM * iM l» iM iM lM a iM iM

• J-
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Tf«cŷ
Here'« homes oj ^

• '"“i-.r h * ‘
«̂rk-s,

t.,k '̂
Saturday

holidays w i t h ^ f
Geuy7  Jtan ’

iia

hop* ihii 
lolidoy Will briî  
'ou and your 
omity th* b«tl 
>f everything.

ICS te r  ordMij

ben Jacksotl

ik

Board reted[christmos Dinne”
Mrs, 0. C. cook enler-

PURCHASE NEW HOME 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lee have 

purchased the new colonial style 
home in the Grubbs addition built 
by Barnes and Mc-Cullough. The 
lovely brick home features three

. bedrooms, living room. dining 1 ____________________________
u.. evening of this week . kitchen, sun room and ■
îng room of Koffee up b*ths. The Lees expert to move , M tS B o n n 8 r  H o S tG S S  

I ihtfkir new home dunnff the holi- ■ I q  |^0^|0yy I Lit^

With a
Christmas dm-

CLUB SOCIETY PAGE
CLUBS —  SOCIETY — PARTIES — PERSONAL MENTION

. L . i to their new home dunng the holi- | 
mss serv̂ 'd on a tab e t  ̂ i

lyljy (kioratiHi witn a i --------- Hj4;o Review Club met in the love-
“";rrangcment and glow- ,ly  country home ol Mrs. L. h.

bonnt r Jr. lor its Chrilsmas par
ly last Ihursday alternoon. Assis-

Salmons Entertain W ith ,Christmas Program Held
Christmas Party At Methdist Church

Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Ralph Turn- 

M. I- Knudson..

feng
4,. and Mrs

m"^ Lonnie Gray and Mr. 
p V Mi’ador,

r e t u r n s  h o m e
Mrs. B. C. Basham returned 

home Saturday following an exteml- 
»tl visit in Austin in the home of 
her si>n and wife, Mr. and Mrs. T. 
L. Basham.

ling .Mrs. Bonner as hostesses were 
•Mmes. I’  W. iianiilton. Jack Bar
nett, E.llis KaiHials, W. C. Stear- 
man Jr., and .Miss Mellie Rodgers.

Guests were served from a most 
aitrailive tea table, with red ruses 
and while candles use-d in the • 
Christmas arrangement.

Mrs. Jack Barne-lt led the group 
in singing a medley of favorilt: 
Christmas carols. Mrs. W C. Siear 
man Jr told of "Christmas Cus
toms Around the World *’ It was in
teresting to learn ol customs in far-

Mr. and Mrs. Conda Salmon en | A beautiful candlelight Christ- 
lertained their forty-two club with i mas program was held Sunday ev- 
a Christmas party last week | ^ning at First Methodist Church.

In order to select (lartners for Mrs. Norman Johnson presented 
games of forty-two, each one pres- j  ̂ prelude of Christmas songs as 
ent searched amoung the Christmas . Misses Dana Ksibersoii, Rebecca 
decorations to find little candy fMoble and Melanie Bonner lit the

candles, followed by the procession
al cumposi-d of the junior and adult

O. C. Cook. Mr, and Mrs. Haul 
Ne«*l. Mr and Mrs. Berm-ll Jemi- 
gan, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Hut- 
li-dge, and guests. Mr and Mrs

away places, and to learn the on-

canes with the name on it, designut 
ing tables and partners

Refivshmenis of yum yum cake. ' choirs singing "Oh Come All Ye 
coffee, dips and Chnsimas (andies | Faithful.
were si-rved to the regular mem- Rev. Hubert Taylor gave the in- 
h«-r*, Mrs. J. F-. Lincoln and her . vocation, and scripture was read 
brother. Bill Miller, Mr and Mrs 1 L a c k e y .

Grgct<o.(&
Our sincere thanks and 
heartfelt good wishes to all.

gin of many of our present-day 
cusicms that are enjoyed in Am
erica.

At rowlusion of Mrs. Stearman's 
talk. Mrs. Jack Barnett sang "O  

I Holy Night." accompanied at the 
piano by Mrs. Wayne Rutledge.

In the midst of riKims made 
I b> auiiful with decorations in the 
! Christmas motif, gifts were distri- 
I buted from the tradilHmul gre«m
tree Mrs. Bonner’s young daugh 
t> rs, Melanie and M- iis-a, assisted 
in the distrilHilion of gift% Mrs. K 

latum closed the meeting with 
prayer.

A gu. st. Mrs Fred Rainwater 
. d ;he following mimbers were 
present. Mme* (). C Cook. f>av!d 
And- r-'!ii, Ik rnell Jernigan. I. F 
I int oln. Role rf Jackson. W'.iyne 
R.itl's!,* . Morse Ross. 1.. J. Woiki.

l ’ '•lMck, W’. F. Hafer. B. C 
Dayt'tn, Marvin Mir-hall. Horil 
K.indals. Edear Bnlloih, J. W. 
f airey. H. I' McCullough and R j » 
E. Tatum.

man Dove of Bluff Dale.

Mrs. Sam Ownby of Saginaw vi- 
sil«-d with her sister, Mrs. Conda 
fialmon. Wednesday of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. i.. East and 
Ronnie attendt-d the Christmas par
ty in Clifton last Thursday night 
fur employees and families ol the 
Central Division of Community 
I’ublic Service Company

I Mr. and Mrs. Watt Ross aitend-

Ied funeral s«-r\ices for Johnny 
I D  nton Monday morning at Clifton. 
Mr. Denton was a brother in-law 
of Mrs Ross

Monday visitors in the home of 
Mr and Mrs Jim Carmean were 
h< r brother and wife. Mr and Mrs. 
1cm  l.arewell of Fort Worth- and 
John Higgins of GatesviMe.______ ________________ __I so visited at

Others on the program were 
Glenn Ross, James Gosdin, Steve 
Knudson, Trey Bonner, Bellye 
Knudson. Jeannie Baley, Bette 
Meador, Alan Ross, Suranne Lack
ey, Jame Randals, Chuck Ch*ek. 
Nancy Davis, Mary Bonner, and 
Sandra Patterson.

The junior choir sang "Away in 
the Manger," and Mrs. Judy Ogle 
sang "What Child Is This”

A sc-xfet rompoM'd ol Pal Ross, 
l.ucille Dayton. Alleene Ccxik. Ch« r 
ry Ramape. .Avo Rutledge and Ruth 
Salmon sang "Silent Night."

The Bible stories were fx-aulifiil- I 
ly done and w»-re very impr---.s,-.

Mr and .Mrs. (a r l Spaulding and 
grandson. Bobby Koci of BenbnxJc 
spi-ni Sunday with Mr and .Mr-- 
W C Spaulding.

Mrs. I.essie Wilson and I‘arl Her 
rinplon of Neshoba. Mississijipi vi
sited last week in the home ol 
their brother and wife, Mr. and 
Mrs. R A Herrigntnn Sr ‘Ihey al 

Bradv with anoihi r 
Herrington.

\ k

-J-

ocdy.lrene, Joy Dean, Oleta and Elizabeth
WILSON CLEAr .M '

S&H Green Stamps Ph. SV

Dr and Mrs. J M Bauknight of 
Ganado visiiisl during the w«s-kend 
with her father I rank Mingus and 
Mrs Mingus.

M I-!. Brooks ol Arlington wa- 
a weekend visitor in the home of 
Mr and Mrs. Chock Little.

Season’s 
Gieetings

★  THANK YOU SO MUCH FOR YOUR RE
SPONSE UPON THE OPENING OF OUR 
NEW tUSINESS. WE W ILL STRIVE TO  
CONTINUE SATISFACTORY SERVICE TO  
MERIT YOUR PATRONAGE.

Wc'll Pick Up Cr Deliver —

Polk Cleaners
Derwoed & Berta Ph. SY 6-4482

( M nr>d Mrs Hart Id Brown of 
r c rl Wurth anti Mr and Mrs Cnr- 
r.'!iu-; w* re S-indav visitors with 
Mr and Mrs H M. Killion

1 1

L m ;

- >

o

r> I

DON'T MIFS THIS > j-PRICE SALE 
IG SALE BEGINS THURSDAY. DEC. 23 ENDS DEC. 31 ©

Boys & Mens Shoes 
Regular S/.49 0  $7.95 
Regular S5.95 Cr $7.49 

ALL >._.-PRICE

Royal Western Boots- 
Regulor 18.95 .... Now $9.50

MENS COATS 
Rcc. 14.95, 13.95, Cr $22.50

Sr -G
' ALL ' V pRICE

b o y :  j a c k e t s
Regular 2.98, 9.95 & $10.95

sizes 10 and 12 
ALL I .-PRICE

— LOOK AT THESE OTHER BARGAINS -
Boys KNIT SHIRTS Regular 98c.... .........
Mens KNIT SHIRTS (small) Regular $3.90 NOW $2.90 
Men & Boys DRESS SLACKS Reg. 4.49 & 4.98 Now $2.50
-----  - ' -  NOW $3.00

$2.00 Cr $2.50
NOW $2.50 
NOW $1.39 
NOW $2.00 

Now 2 pr- 5Cc 
Was $2.59 $1.98

NOW $1.00

7 i  -

;  G R e ^ T id ss
8 Thank you for 
5 your good will 

and friendship.

Closed Christmas Day 
THE STEAK HOUSE

SEASON 13ES

fC

Old Kentucky Western Shirts, Reg. $4.49 
Mens Dark Spart Shirts........  Now Only
Girls Sweaters- size 4-6 Reg. $2,98 .. . 
g ir ls  LEOTARDS Regular $1.98 
g ir ls  SPORTSWEAR PANTS Reg. $2.98 
Girls White Anklets and Socks—Wos 39c 
GIRLS SPORTSW EAR-Kiiit Blouses—Vi 
. Regular $1.39 
la d ies  SPORTSWEAR— Blouses Special Group $2.00 

PANTS Special Group . ONE-THIRD OFF
— CHECK THESE FABRIC SPECIALS

WOOLENS Regular $2.98 .......  NOW $2.29
OARK CO TTO N S Regular 98c NOW 79c
CORDUROY— Reg. $1.29  $1.00 Reg. 98c 79c

YOUR MONEY BUYS MORE AT —

Russell’s Dry Goods

d k c ’̂ M lS
M a y  the true jp tn f o f  
Christmai enter y o u r  
hearts  this y e a r .

BESS MINGUS 
DRESS SHOP

,7<T7 ’WW

Accept our wishes for an old 
fashioned Christmas, filled with 
joy and good cheer.

A Registered Phormacist on Duty at All Times

Howard Drug Co.
"The Store ot Fncndly Service"

Phone SY 6 4215 HICO, TEXAS

,i« tcte c4 P € ic% S )9 iM a a a a M M W M a M d > i» i> i> i> d
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CtiristBas
Olin Community Ncm's

By MRS. CYRl'S KING

Mr and Mrs KItiw Samford vi- ■ Jfrry lU-ih were 
sited the liapiist Schtad at Round! Saturday shopi>mK.

in Stephenvillo

berry cake lor whK'h she is fam 
ous, and took to the Hailes Wed- 
ne.Mla> and visited duriiiK the ati 
ennion

Mr and M s Ha;!: plan t h ' < 
r tei|- rhi!i? ■ t |•r.lod•l'■l1lUI'■ ■a

Cheer 19B5
RiK'k Friday throush Hiursday.

Rev and Mrs Gerald Martens 
were Sunday dinner guests of Mrs 
W P Merntt. Flame and Jerry 
Beth rhev visitv-d Sunday after- 
neon with Mrs I L' I dmondson. 
wfir Is a patient in Huo H'*sivital.

Mr and Mrs Garland f*arker 
visited Saturday night with Mr and 
Mrs Rivmond Lawrence at HictJ

C H R I S T M A S
G r e e t i n g s

B L A I R ' S  
Hardware 0  Sporting

Joy aad peaee bo 
with yo« dnrtaf 
thia \ tttc aMUou.

Goods
NEEL TRUCK & 

TRACTOR
I

-------------------------  ̂ N

for a forty two patru'
\iMtors in t!ie \trnoo Knapp 

home during the weekend was his 
sister, .Mr. and Mrs. W R .Mc- 
tlough and family of Uruwnwood 

KeiiiH'th Knat>p of McGregor was 
up Saturday hunting dcvr, and vi
sited his parents, Mr. and Mr*. 
\emon Knajip and Leana 

Mis l> O Chew, Mrs. Dock 
CTe(>p«-r of Roanoke, and Mrs. Jer
ry Chew and Sandra Kaye of Meri
dian visited over the weekend m 
Weldon with Jerry Chew 

Mr and .Mrs A F James had 
all of his family for a dinner Sat- 
urady night f*resent were Mr and 
Mrs. O I Gamer, Mr and Mrs 
Wnixly Gamer, O I Gamer Jr. 
and Linda of Grand Prairie Mr 
and Mrs Dale Gamer and family 
and Ray Gamer

Mr and Mrs Tommie Chew of 
Fastland spent the wivkend with 
Mr and Mrs D O Chew and Les
ter

Mrs W P Merritt. Flame and

Mr and Mrs launch Oeie by an.l 
.Mr and Mrs Jimmie Oglesby of 
Hamilton vi.sited Friday night with 
Mr and Mrs tiarland Parker 

Mr and Mrs OHie Haile ami Ray 
have already had a .isii from >aa 
ta in the fomi of Mr and Mrs 
Jihn Rainwater of near Hico. Mrs 
Rainwater baked a lovilv straw-

a 'd  r-''t‘ot (’.rail!(1 l(̂ ••“ n ft r a om  j 
n ,- - n D - ;-r;b*r T 

'• a - ’ Mr- I ;> ■' - v
• it.*-' Sind iv •>'t..»-;r-p-- i i  c”  I >1111

.H • • . < • •< ■
M. a.id f V 's  C\r'< Kino v” ; <

tftc tct« e ctctct(p c(« cic !e ti% !c« t

>(c ^

Cji
rh -  r* - w  . , T  .
i' A K'".;' D — Tr vis '  
('■»irfv 1 " '  iti-irle-.'1 5>r-‘ ell 
b and C^vrl

C arlton  Community New.s

L t  O K  I K

 ̂ Good
;  ,* ■  M '

*1

LETTERS TO SANTA
I Dear Santa

I am a big girl now, b years old. 
thanks a lot for the nice toys you 
left me last year I would like a 

! bicycle and a peg desk this year 
’̂our little friend.

Kathy laegel

GU LF STATES
C h :

D«ar Mr and Mrs Santa Claus.
I am a little hoy two years old. 

and I have tried to la- very good 
rhis IS my third Chr.stmas. and I 
would like very much for you both 
to come and see me Bring me a 
tractor that 1 can ride and that 
has pedals on it. a pistol and hoi 
5ti-r set. and a football Please 
don't forget mv mother and daikJy I 
mv grandmothers mv aunts and i 
uncle-., and all my little cousins j 
lo . , -  you. j

Tracy Travis Travinr. i 
fk-agrav-s Te\a

Mr and Mrs K H Zimmerman 
Glenda and \ance of Arlington 
were visitors last Sunday with her 
(varents. Mr ami Mrs Gisirge Lees 

Mrs O L Huckabee has relum
ed home from the Dublin Hospital 
where she had b*s*n a patient sev
eral days. Her daughter. Miss .Ma
ne Huckabee, a teacher at Aransas 
Pass, lanie home Saturday to spend 
the holidays with her mother and 
brother. Royal. I

Mr and Mrs Connie Mack Self. 
Connie Dowlyne and Casey of Ar 
lington spent the weekend with j 
his nwgher. Mrs Ruth Self and 
Jack Henry. Th«y all attended a 
Christmas dinner in the home of 
the boys grandmother, Mrs H. K 
Self at Clairette 

Mr and Mrs L H Lunsford 
visited in Dublin Sunday aflemi on 
with their son. Mr and Mrs Ken 
nelh Lunsford and Jackie

Gis:rgi LathamMr and M 
and cliiidren of f'd.na fir-TU-ily o' 
C.irlicn s;s-ni tfc week>'nd with 
Mr and Mts W S Kuld

Mrs Jessie I inley received a i 
nv s- ige Saturday that her only j 
i.sier. Mr-. Jala Tnnter had pass 
eJ away in her home town. Amory, 
.M'ssis.---pp- fiom a severe stiowi- 
sevral months ago.

M.' and .Mrs Calvin Young and 
children of Loop and .Mrs Pat Mer
cer and children of Abilene sp«-nt 
tlie w-<*kwHi with Mrs Young's 
lan-rrs Mr and Mrs O f’  Mcr ! 
cer They all attended the funeral 
Sundav in Breckenridge for Mr. I 
Mercer's sister

Mr and Mrs. ffob Thompson vt- ! 
sited in Waco Sunday with their 
children. Mr and Mrs Dm Thomp
son and children and Mr and Mrs 
Lee McKnight and children

or trade for sm 
in Hico with 

C, parr, SY <

g,; My place c 
UKO on L’ S 

tdl barRain if !>‘ >m 
A Feller-'

Clean ’56 F®' 
P, tires. D-nnis 
EM 4̂ n63 l i «

E Jan I. 1<5 s 
"on Highway 6 F 
F-ndian

Closed Friday b  Saturday Open Mondotl

Toegen Feed Mill

p- special I ’ rl
refrigeraioi

P perfectly, auto 
.Jy »5  00 Nc 

pDf, Hico.

[K: Help"'’ ! ' 
:ee Mrs

Phone SY 6-4690 — Toe Horton |yr Garage apt 
.j. all bills 1 

SY fi JTiC.

yy
yy
y
yy

V- One W t  In 
[esrra clei-’ . e

y.n" mi-' '̂-'iri---
$000. N's-I

aR S A IL ; C  
6d!>33.

yy

LIGHT UP!
^ 7

y
y
y

yyŷ
9

i t

i t
y
yy
y
y
y
Vy
y
y
y

This Chrisimas Glie easiiohis

and gel p!' owe 
Deem aior Kli

FREE!
GaallgHts tay walcoiri* with a glow as 
soft as moonlight. Patios, poolsidaa, 
drivaa. doorways —  anyplaca is tha 
place for lovaly Qaallghta. (P.S. Thay 
•Iso diacouraga prowlarsi)
Decorator Kits are fra a  with each

Gaslight purchaaad at Lone Star Gat. 
If you hava a Gaslight, a kit ia avail* 
abis at low coat. Normal Gaslight 
Installation is fraa up to 50 ft. Easy 
tarma; no down paymant, $2 monthly. 
Call or coma buy.

M ED ICAL STAFF AND PERSONNEL OF

Hico City Hospital & Clinic
Dr. H. V. Hedges Dr. W. F. Hater Dr. B. C . Dayton

Mrs. Jimmie Morrison 
Mrs. Rotho Booth 

Mrs. Oleta Roberson 
Mrs. Elveno Hicks 

Mrs. Ruth Self 
Mrs. Lucille Spinks 

Mrs. Sommie Bulmon 
Mrs. Estelle Moore

LONE STAR GAS

Miss Dorothy Gray 
Mrs. Lounell Archie , 

Mrs, Essie Mae Luckic 
Mrs. Mary Alice Garner 

Mrs. Joan Keller 
M rs. Christine Bulmon 
Mrs. Frances Garner 

Mrs. Vie Segrest 
Mrs. TItelmo Fred

D. Booth 
Fronk Grittitts 

Mrs. Doris Flowers 

Mrs. Lou Elio Somlord 
Mrs. Cormon Boke' 

Mrs. Dorothy Corpe"«' 
Mrs. Joyce Bruner 

Mrs. Myrtle Roinwoter
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Clean
fw

4.■'263 Iredell. Tex- 
343IC.

FOR WORLDBOOK Childcraft Kn 
ryclopedias »et* Jack Barnett. SY 6- 
4846. 32-4tp

I HAVK re-opened my welding and I 
repair shop in the same location. 
Electric and acetylene welding 
Vernon Hyles. 27-tfc.

'pen Mondoil

MiU
Horton

P Jan I. 11̂
t> i:ast. Felix 

34 tfc .

acres pas-

fon Higlŵ ay
i-ndian

|F Sptiial Price
refrigerator.

L  perfectly, automatic de- 
JS.5 00 Na -I Truck 

Him 34-3tc.

Wr:i.DING. electric 
anylime, anywhere. 
SY 6 49K7. Hico

o r
Dan

We enjoyed another li«‘autiful 
wtekeiid, a iittle cool, but other- 
w iv  line through luesday. the 
weather is fair and warm W> had 
a littie frost and thin ice Sunday 
night. We lielieve only the third 
time to base ice this season.

Relatives and friends here of
Mr. Forrest Agee of lirownwtxid 
were sorry to learn of his death 
due to injuries received in a car 
accident when he and his 

I were returning home from a ball 
 ̂ game Saturday night. Dr. Agee is 
I a cousin of J. I'. Jackson of this 

community and was the son
Mrs Will Agee and the late
Agis', and grandson of the late
Dr. and Mr'. Wm. Agee tor whom 
the town of Ages' was named. Mr. 

s wife was critically injured

of I ron 
Will

ate tylene 
Robinson, j Age *

3(Mfc.
jiired
in Br'iwnwnod

on I 
l^xtra

ladK Mrs
int csippertnnc 
Jikc Mc4.:':im 

34 2! I-

I a m  n o w  buying pecans in build j 
ing rH'Xt to Nix’s Grocery & Station j 
Will be paying top prices. Vernon 1
Hvles. tfc j

W ANTKD 1 nrert ii.«ed Mr.s W l" j
tilloev tup price ' for your ’ lies <>o 
n*'W Mobil Tires. S ••• .!• ■- S'olth 

ia l Smith’s Mobil S* it.ftn. Hiro

I E.XtT.KT WATCH wot clork re. 
pair J T'.’s W.iteh Shop '.-'fe

. and both tFe-ir 
1 iured Funeral

sons were also in- 
servip's were he'ld 

Wednesday morning, 
de-e p»'S* sympathy is exteneF-el

,T: fiarage apt . conven- 
jied. all bills paid. Sian- 
V. SY 617112. 31-tfc.

P One W • Intem .ntirm nt 
n cle.m. extra r r r l  

r;p'> me '■'.cisni rew r'-- 
f«'̂ (IO Neel Tni-V an ' 

.33.3P-.

I l i f f . I . i n ’Zl.NfS 
f . luekh urn  F'M 
Jf'hn M F o u ls

( ’ oriiiici 
4 '.''.V. I f  
SY ’•et.'t''

fX

pOR SAlfc; 
64S33.

C R.

TiRK hv 
i\  64<M

the hour.

Balev.
21Mfc.

Austin
22-tfc.

IF Y >1’ have inMh nu of v.ifue 
•Fat vo ‘! d in t  11 . iix. We .it.-
II Mie iiin ik i’  t .r anv -i ..rrt ‘ ’ ari.l 

j 'li'iiis ihnt ni a of vm ue if not 10 
i rti then mnyt.e IF. v «  iil t"* t«' 

. '111. one e lff W .-te i n Auto f 'e i l

SulldoZing
• Root Piowiiia 

• Mĉ n̂'jitc Killing
elt » I arm  t oii». reiitlon

to the txre'aved family.
We have been informc*d that Mr 

J. P. Rodgers of Hico, who has 
served as carrier on Hico Rt. 3 
the past H years is to bi- retired 
on Dec 30 Mr. Rcxlgers has Ixi'n 
with the postal service sime April 
of ISI4 Ihis information came as 
a great surpri.sr' to Ihis scribe and 
fei'l sure it will be to many more 
of the patrons. Our best wishes to 

family i he and his family in his retirement 
and thanks so much for the service 
he has rendi'n-d 

Mr. and Mrs. D. C Davis, their 
and family. Mr. and Mrs. Hill 

D:i\i-: and sons of Killeen visited 
Sumlay in the home of their par- 
“ •'ts and grandpan'iits, Mr. and 
Mrs .1 H Davis.

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Parks and 
Iti-ckv of Grand f’ rairie visited dur
ing iFc weekeml with their parents.
Mr and Mrs T R. Park-; and Mr
an-l Mrs Robi-rf Streaier.

Jaekie Turner and a friend, 
lames Parkhill of Arlington came 
•'I '.s- ’ ll a deer l«aM' near Ireth'll 
last Friday night and were dinm-r 
guests S.aturday with Mr. and Mrs 
Willie Turner 

^lr. and M's. 
f>'lia were in 
t*u ir datiehic' 
with then for 

Mr and '1r- 
'■'.■ith. M and

t’ p rvr. YOl R rA TM  )G<̂  an 
!«• s TALK TIRLS. Ogle «(r. s

r  tfc

>li.% U the time til kill Ml-s<|lllt» 
b\ siili si.i!ii'g

'■Ha RLFS r balfy
— « m v T H  \ t - r t » R  —

l i l t  It. T F V
•r. .e 1Y .» 4'it t 'O  He* 74

'i.\0. with motor trailer 
!rr. Trurtt RIncichurn, 

IrrH.'M .’WVtfr.

j\v  i> tiMtx r t  I

r W f'II
.n  -  PSer.^ W O  S-.hiri; 

fllFrVT'TF mpv/\c!
14^tp- ’ fc.

iv r x M t  * v u M «  r
V . ...r V. Ht .. 4*

W4>'TI''.n: C'lstom one.\.,.pv
, i r '
4r.'.!i.

and gram 
Hico.

d r ll in ’ Call
p'ow- '

SY 6 I 
2Mfc. I

.i»* UlF'WL'r ̂ reWTT!
S'lve Money With 

POTKW'K)!. lNSri..'\T10\’

Oran WiP* ford and 
Waco Sunday for 

who ri'limed home 
ihe htilidays 

Ray Turner .an'l 
Mrs. R.sv Botkin.

I VAi’ ANCII *t f'T  men Mn.t 
a* the Hico Ntiislni: H rii" 
SY «-»7IO

w .men ] p.a’ is or blown Fuel consumption
! •’ on' savings up to 40 pirrent. 1 xisting 

tir new constnjrtion. Call or write

| " i  I n n * ^ i M r ;
flPHftSF. SY R-I07S

r c UHL
HICO. TFXAS

FX’O’ M \ COVTRACT
lfn-1 '.ih a firm that 
tn w  ir so'd We can 

wu n.imes rf satisfied 
Ft' in 'he Ifjco area.

— Write — Visitrot t il
RFALTY CO.

331 S. Graham 
Phone WO 5-7202 

Sfcphcnville, Texas

I . , , • I r^Iciei C o .

Box
■■.O? SW Pnmnrd St 

f 5  Phone S97 2635

i . i  t  V  t tO 's K . r t . \ . \ s

' ! ! ^ S y i ! A f l C [  /
V.>4

I'hmie Ml' tl V.IS 
II \MII.TMN. n  \ \s

III. \I I ST A It tit X s

f ttXIMKKt I \t. 
KK .siith;'; ri \ i

KAKMS • KA.N tllFS

IIAXIM.TMV tOCNTX 
.\HSTK.\rT t o

rm lrn l T >'iit on'y complete 
l4and Service IVal Kstnte Ah 
etracls. Suiveying, Ii suranee 
Oil I/C.ases, and No*ar>' Putiltc

I CUSTOM
s l a u g h t e r in g

I .,111.. — llois^ — She. p
i  f.ii.iio

• hll Hiilmal* (iri>ci'«*eil .*
• rai.pe.l to >our »|l.-elflei*.

I r Itif lit —

HICO LOCKER 
PLANT

I *i> H-47*a

WHEN . . . BETTER 
SEEDS ARE GROWN

Tjmm v and P.itsy, HiMy Turn -’ 
am' Miss Ih'mire Turner of Kil
leen visited during the wrekem! 
•vifh their paronts, Mr and Mrs. 
Willie Turner The Rav lurner- 
also M«iii d her parcni- Mr .ami 
Mr'-*. Carl Ray Sellers. Jimmie and 
Janirt.

.Amithcr of our box's was callixl 
for duty with the N a '. la s t  wmk 
when J C. Canada had to leave by 
bus Wednesday. It seems so hard 
to see our men and Itoys have to 
leave when the Christmas se.i.stin is 

I so near J. C. stopped at our home 
to tell us gtx'.dbye late Wednesdav 

' He had volunteered several months 
' ago and was expecting his call the 
' latter part ol Dec. He is the son of 
* .Mrs. J. H. Cunnrigham. We un- 
' derstand he went to Michigan lor 

his boot training.
.Another young man who will lx 

leasing prior to Christmas is Jix- 
Mack Anderson (I Grand Pruirn' 
son of Mr and Mrs. Calvin Ander- 
V)n. He is marritnl. Relaiivi's in 

I this area are his aunts. Mr-- (h ie  
■ and Wixxlard Bnimmeti ami his 

grandmother, Mrs. M C Ande'' 
son. .'•nd anoth< r aunt. Mrs Curtis 
Thompson of Hamilton. Maternal

grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Driver ol Clifton. Also other 
relatives and fnends who will be 
thinking of them and wishing the 
very best lor tht-m

Clifford Bullard, who left for the 
Navy III (Xiober, has arrived from 
Calilornia for a Christmas visit 
with his parents, .Mr. and Mrs. Jus
tin Bullard and lamily. J C. Cana
da had made his home with the 
Bullards for a year or more, and 
t(M l>ad they had to miss seeing 
each other, but this is the army 
way of life.

We would like to urge evreyone 
to remember our men and boys in 
the service in daily prayer. We 
who are privileged to be in our 
homes and enjoy the comforts 
and privileges of home should 
pray daily lor peace to tome to 
our nation We feel so many take 
this for granted and fail to give 
thought to our men in the service 
as we should. May God bless and 
b«' with them ill these sad and try
ing times For It will be a blue, 
blue Christmas for many.

Archie Duncan left recently lor 
Canada, where he is working lor 
an oil company We understand his 
wife is staying here with his mo
ther. and working at Hamilton

There are still two pieces of py- 
n x at the home of Mrs. Scott Blak- 
!’ •>'. left itv-re following the death 
of Mrs. McCoy One is a pie plate 
with a n-d paint mark and the 
other a squ.ire dish. A similar dish 
N'longine to another party was 
taken hv mistake and this one li ft 
instead If parly has nolU'ed the 
mistake six* may exchange it a  ̂
these two i>ieces are still at Ihi 
Blakleys. She would he glad to (1< 
liver them but neither b<ars a
name.

Mr and .Mrs. l>m Bullard and 
family of l'.>rt Worth visited during 
the weekend with Mr. and .Mrs. C 
A. Bullard and .Mr. and .Mrs Ray 
nil nd Jones a.id Ikmald Ray.

Mr. and Mrs C. A. Bullard vi
sited in Hamilton Sunday with her 
jwrents. Mr. and .Mrs. J. D Kirk 
land.

Mrs Max I.am of f lat spr-nt Fri
day night and Saturday with her 
parents. Mr ami Mrs. Scott Blak 
ley while her husband was on a 
d'-er hunt.

Mr and Mrs I T I.T'ksr n v-r- 
in firand Praine recntly  and a' 
tnndf'd a vout*l mm-ting at 't ir  
bank Chiinh of Christ where Ron- 

[m e Clayton assisii'd with the s.rv- 
I ice Af'erward.s Mr Jackson ask<-d 
I him if he was relati-ct to High P'v k j  et Clayton, and he told him he wa- 

a son they were cjuiel s'jrprised 
as W F' and his par<'i'|s, the Frank 
Clavion f.innlv r '-.ided h« re for sev-

6; J. B Cunningham, Dec. 7; T. L. 
Betts Dec. 5; Jtnnie Ruth McAd
ams Dec. 15; Darrel Allison, Dec 
16 Happy birthday to all.

To this dale we have received 
somr 50 Christmas lards and have 
sent a few more than that. Many 
contained a few lines to give us a 
report f'n many whom we only hear 
from once a year We keep a rec 
ord of cards received, including 
name and address. This is a great 
help each year esfX'cially in s«*nd- 
inj> cards. Then during the year, 
the record is Ix'nefjrial for adresses 
should be need them.

A card received today from the 
Walter Dickersons giving their ad
dress a hOI W Powell Ave. Ft. 
Worth. They were in Cleburne when 
lust heard from and we had thought 
we would get to visit them but (ear 
if they are in Fort Worth we never 
will. The address could bo that 
of their daughter Mrs Dickersfm. 
the former Millie B< rry of Hamil
ton, and Waller have been very

poorly for several years.
May we extend our best wiohei 

to the News Review staff and rM<P 
ers and correspondents. To thostf 
in hospitals and rest homes, a hap* 
py Christmas season 

To those who are facing a sad 
and blue Christmas due to loss of 
loved om*s in death and in the sef* 
vice, May God bless and comfort 
you at this Christmas season.

We will appreciate a nporf on 
your Christmas visitors.

Service For Your . . .
lie frlgeratlofl 

Kef r ifera ted  Air t'.ond.
—4MM<et M etal Duet W orls 

E lectric M otor 
tialea A Hervloa

Edgo
— 8K E —

r Bulloch
— Phoneo — 

Day KV A47M 
Nifht HV

-  This Week's Special —
MOPAR TROST ond

ICE REMOVER ........................ 79c

Auto Parts Headquau*ters
ir For Anv ond All Mokes of Cars, Trucks, 

Tracter and Industrial Equipment
Both Retail to the public and Wholesale 

to Dealers
IF V/E DON'T HAVE WHAT YOU WANT, 

WE'LL GET IT FOR YOU!

Hico Automotive Supply
Phone SY 6-4949

! rral vr.irs Mr riavti n v.a. n ha-
her here Yes l airv hid a barlxr 
and at one time we h.'d Ivo barN r- 
and manv other hiivim s'cs 

M» ndav. Dec. 20 was the H'** 
hirlhdav d  our do' ea^ed s'>n I C 
Other birthdav' 'i r D''C. which we 
have .ire Mrs Darrel Mli'on l> ’-'

Stephenville
Saving & Loan Association

LOANS FOR
PURCH ASE or C O N S TR U C T IO N

AT PFA^ONABLF RATES
—  IN SU RED  SA V IN G S  —

41 ^
*  ' C U R R EN T  D IV ID EN D  R A TE

A. PER A N N U M
i

196,

’essiorial Directory-
MOo- ’ MKNTS

| y  •’’•r f« o i l iy  r a n  a f fo r d .  
I ’ -51» on a on ce  In a  l i fe -  

Ci.uir to  H ic o  a n d  
VO'j buy. W rite  o r  c a ll  

2 - t fc

ISAMH DANIEL
n pR A rroR  

, North Columbia 
[I''**’  from poM uffica)

TT.XAfl iwtfto

Electric Appiianoaa la 
Hire. Pee —

RKI.I.RR 
ftttributor for

Supply Co.
ST M«34

M-tfO.

S C O T T  
Veterinary Hospitol

Will Be Producing 
Something Better

Stephenvtlle ,  T e x a s

W e welcome this 
chance to wish each 
of you a merry Yule.

WF. HAVE IN STOCK 

— CFRTII IFD -

Dublin Highway — I’ h WO V5UXI Ql AN.-\II WHF.AT
f ,  XI » 4-11 t v r .  x j i a o  K \ W  W H FA TIf No Answer Call MO V4469 t RU MPII WIII AT

DK. VEK.NK SCOTT, .IK. 

I)K. KK.N DOKKIS

Dr Bsn B McCollum Jr.
veiertaariiu . - 

r»hunr l-.'tfli 
' I  V > *M K N V | I,I.K , r ^ X A H

1

liM q rr r t in q t

Tag & Tested Seeds in all Varieties 
For Fall Planting

Call us collect

JACK LEETH 
WAREHOUSES
HICO — IIAMIITON

HRISTMAS

Let u$ re n e w  
the g lo r y  of 
the Holy time.

V('c send you our best wishes and 
our hope that you and your family 

have a happy never* to -b e  
forgotten Christmas.

BILL'S SHEET 
METAL SHOP soLSBERY SHOE SHOP' Fred Jaggars Used Cars
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**. , . ond, lo, the star which they saw In the east, 
went before them, till it came and stood over where 
the young child was.” St. Matthew Chap. 2
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Reddy K ilow att and the Com m unity Public 
Service employee family extend warmest best 
wishes to you and your family. They hope that 
this Holida,. season will be your happiest ever, 

and that your electric service will play a part in 
making each day of the New Year a little more 
pleasant than the last.

COMMUNITY PUBLIC SERVICE
VcMjr E J ectn c  b g h f  &■ fiM / Q r C o n p s n y

O. I.. DAVIS, Miif-UCT

•> LETTERS TO SANTA
Dear Santa Claus:

My name is Mark Buritan. 1 
wuuld like a gun set. a red rock
er. and a telephone (or Christmas. 
I have been a good little boy. 
Please rememts-r my little brother 
Charles. Thank you.

Mark Burgan.

Dear Santa Claus:
My name is Charles Burgan. 1 

would like to have a tractor to 
ride, a telephone and a rtnl nKk- 
er. Please remember my brother. 
Mark, and all little kids, lliank you 

Charles Burgan.

D(‘ar Santa Claus.
For Christmas I would like to 

have a teirphoiv* and some clothes. 
For my sister Beverly, I wi>uld like 
you to bring her some clothes and 
a doll Thank you

.Melody Hicks.

Dear Santa Claus:
I hope 1 am not disturbing you i 

from your work. May I please have j 
a new Kodak Instamatic 104 cam- | 
era or do you still think I am too ' 
little. You know I am len years 
old. Anyway lets get liack to the . 
subject. In the box there i-omes ] 
a camera, new flashbulbs. and . 
there’s tally one of those in it. an 
will you gel me three more? They 
tome in a separate box and in the 
camera box there is a Kixlapak 
cartruige and 2 batteries. And re
member I have some cixikies and 
a pepsi (diet rile) wailing for you 
and I may have something lor you 
like a present I am a good boy, 
moat of the time Your friend.

James G, Horton

Dear Santa;
I am a little boy two years old 

I would like a gym set, a train, 
and a telephone (or Christmas. 
Please remember all of the other 
little boys and girls. Your pal.

Toby Koonsman

Santa: "
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Dear Santa Claus:
I have been a good boy I want 

a car. (t»lball, tixil kit. Don't for
get my three sisters Susie wnulri 
like a belt, Nellie would like a belt, 
Cathey would like a doll My little 
hrcthc-r is too little this time but 
don't forget him next year Also 
don't forgi*t my cousins. Kennv 
and Ann Phillips in Aspermont. We 
will be looking for you l.ove, 

Randy Smith.

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a little Ixiy five years old. 

1 would like to have a pickup and 
horse trailer with horses in it and 
a type-writer. Please bring my lit
tle bnither. Roger, some toys also. 
Thank you. Lose.

Curtis Wuemling

Dear Santa Claus:
I believe I've been a gocxl boy 

this year. Please bnng me a racing 
car set for Christmas. Also. I would 
like to have aome (ixMball pads and 
shirt Please remember all the o(h 
er good little boys and girls. Oh 
yes. my little sister, Trina. wants 
a Chatty Cathy, an iron and iron
ing board, and we both would like 
to have som e'candy and fruit. We 
love you. Santa Claus.

Hal and Trina Needham.

Dear Santa:
I want a Johnny Fagle and a 

dumby that you box I try to be a 
good boy. Your friend.

Lovd Hollev,
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May the ligft
from his stor
sh me on all

Dear Santa:
I want a Skipper game. Midge 

and Skippi-r and clothes. Will you

Let us pause during this 
season of cheer and remember« 
He who saved us all.

you.

bring those? Your friend.
Fvelyn Holley.

Dear Santa: Casey Garage &  Auto P E A R L  W ILLIi

I want a Johnny F.aRle and a 
dumby that you box I try to be 
a good boy. Vinir friend,

Boyd Holley.

Alvin and Robert and Families County Tax 
Assessor-Collecti
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W e wish tor you and your family 
all the Joys to be had at this 
special time.

Thank you — 
for the confidi"®] 
you have show#
in us.H. W.Sherrard
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